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One of the last items of business the

former board linished was to decide on fl new
n*nc for our ccnter: Northern Community
Medietion- uWhere the solation is up to you.'
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As of January l,20fi) the maximum
allowable amount rccoverable in small claims
court will rise from $1m0 to $30fi). This
means that not only will our crselold rise
drameticnlly, but also our need for medintors
who ern eover small claims court. So, to all
you mediators out there, herc is your chance!

The benefits of doing small claims:
1) You can get your internship hours in.
2) Small elaims happens at the snme time and
place every week; you can schedule it.
3) It'r quick.
4) Doing small claims will help keep your
medirtor skills fresh.
5) You'll be helping your fellow citizens.

Small Claims court happens il l2z30
p.m. every Tuesday for Charlevoix County
and evef Wednesday for Emmet County. We
are looking for people to sign up to mediate at
small cleims court. If you would be willing to
take a long lunch hour once a month, on say
the fourth Tuesday or third Wednesday of the
month, or if you would like to be a small
claims *regulart please contact the center and
let us know. We are looking for all the help
we cin get. Thrnks!
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An update mediator training witl be
held on Friday, January 14th at 5:30 p.m. We
will be rwarding the (Mediator of The Year
Awerdt at this time. There is no cost for the
treining. It is simply an opportunity for us to
update you on whatts new in terms of policies

and procedures, mediation techniques,
advanced training opportunities, and the
general world of mediation. It is also a great
opportunity for all ofyou to get together
again. Plense call the center and ht us know
whether or not you plan to rttend.
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In an effort to mlke sure that we have

current and complete information, we will be
calling eyeryone for their daytime phone
numbers, fax numbers, and s,mail addresses.
We are hoping to catch up with the new
millennium and be on-line next yeart

Mediation paekets contrining nll of the
necessflry forms cen be picked up et our ofiice
for mediations taking place in Cherlevoix. For
all out of town mediations a packet will be
mailed to one of the mediators. Please meke
sure all forms are filled out and sent back to
our office promptly.

There are two new forms in use at the
center. These are:
1) The consent form. A consent form must be
filled out during the sBeginningt of erch
mediation. It covers confidentiality,
neutrnlity, and the egreement.
2) Probate case agreement form. Agreements
on all cases referred by Probate Court arr to
be written up on the green cFamily Court
Mediation Programt forms.

IOATD TIINUTIS
We bid sGood Bye' end aThank Yout

for their mrny years of service to: Judge
Charles Johnson, Murray Kilgour, Nancy
Goalen, and John Dixon.

The new board members are: Judge
Fred Mulheuser, Lyn Jenks, rnd Lou Fentini.
We welcome the new rnembers to the boerd.

The new oflicers of the board are;
Cathy Neff, President; Marilyn Hall, Vice
president; Joe Kanine, Treasurer; and Jim
Perricone, Secretary. We look forward to
their ective involvement and leedership.
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The Northem Community Mediation Center

lncreased it's ennual caseload Siga in 1gg9. We
medlated 149 cases, concllieted 1g ceses, and
facllltated 5 cases. Of the cases mediated and
conclllated, 78% resulted ln an agreemenl.
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Please call the center to reglster for any of the
followlng events:

Adult Guardianship Mediation Training
March 20-21
Ann Arbor, Ml

Domestlc Violence Semlnar
*Thls semlnar will be facilitated by Kathy Lame
March 23 6,9 p.m.

-^Communlty Health Education Center, petoskey
l0-hour Tralning-Ann Arbor

Mar. 21,25,26, 3l , Apr. 1,2
l0--hour Trainlng-Canton Twp

March 31, April 1,7,9
Balanced and Restoretive Justice Conftrence

May 1S,17
Grand Traverse Resort
Traverse Clty, Ml

40-lrour Tralnlng{nn Arbor
Odober 14, 15, 16,20, 21,22

roAtD ilrt'r
Judge Mufhauser has let us know that court

lppolnted guardiens are needed. lf anyone is
fnterested In becoming a court appointed guardlan,
pfease contact Cyndie Lieberman'at 517-i214 or Rita
Brubacker at 348-1704. They wiil be abfe to explain
the llmfted time requirementj Involved and ansnrer
any ques{lons you may have.

Even though we have received funding for
this year, we continue to look for long term fun?ing
souroes. lf you have knowledge of such sources,
pleep pdlct Lyn Jenks, 2000 Fundfng Commtttee
Chalr, at 487-1845.
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",prwlding the wonderlirl hearty winter neal which
followed the training.

The Volunteer of the year Awerd for 1999

Reflect feelings....
How did you feel about that?
You really feel...
It sounds like you are...
What would make you feel better about....
lf you were the other party, how would you feel
about...

Reflect agreements...
It sounds like you both see this...
You seem to agree that...
I hear you both saying...
You have both tried to...

Probe for solutons.
How could this be Oetten
H.ow would you have done this if you were (the
other party)?

How woufd you tfko lo see thlngs fmpmve?
What woufd you like to see happen?
What is a solution you could llve with?
What ls lmportant to you?
What do you hope to
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_ Thfs year ls the 10h Annlversary of the
Community Dispute Resolullon erogrem ln Ul"ilg"n,
f would like to celebrate wlth an ope"l nouie In thespring. Any and all ldeas are welcome. AU ,
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